
Frank Meier Linton, North Dakota Region I Emmons County 

THIS is an interview between myself, Larry J. Sprunk, and Mr. 
83; 

Frank J. Meier of Linton, age eigaty tepee; who was born in Russia 

and came over to the United States with his parents. They settled 

in South Dakota and then moved later up into North Dakota. This 
21$~ /q7~ 

interview was held the '6l#eft~' fiI est of January in Riluirts9iR bnAQPeei 
q:30 

a,iRd ssnenty-iConr at MRe tihirt,. in the morning in the lounge in the 

basement of the First National Bank in Linton. 

LARRY: How did you end up in the United States, Frank? 

FRANK: Oh, how we came here? 

LARRY: Ya, why did you come? 

FRANK: Oh, well, now wait a minute! It was really on accilunt 0' 

the military business. I had one brother then and one was born 
(e~lly __ \ 

here. That'sAwhy my dad really came over hereVto get away from that~ 

In those days, you know, you served so many years! 

LARRY: The Russians wanted you to serve! 

FRANK: In Russia, sure! 

LARRY: But your dad was German? 

FRANK: German-Russia~,no, Russian-German! 

LARRY: He moved to the so~hern part of Russia when •••• 

FRANK: Well, wait a minute! To begin with his da~hich would be ~ 

my grandfather--I think my grandfather or great-grandfather--~L~tiee~ 
of 'em went by foot from Germany to Russia! Did you ever hear about 

that? 

LlRRY: Ya, ya! . 

FRANK: And then some didn't stay! At that time, it was under 

Catherina! That's right see! 

LARRY: She was German, too, wasn't she? 

FRANK: I'm not gonna' tell you that! 

LARRY: Oh, 'o.k. 

FRANK: I'm not gonnA' tell ya that; I don't know! But some of the 

e'~tieeft came back agai~se~nd that would be my great-grandfather! 
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That's what4that would be. He stayed there and my dad was a black-

smith all his life! There, you know, you had to train with a black

smith so many ~years! That's a good thing! I think we should have 

a lot of that here! Train 'em some! Some kind of a trade. Don't ~ 

you think so? 

LARRY: Sure. 

FRANK:~a. An~ then~e b~came,the blacksmith there. We lived 
Wpr,sr(l'¥ (UJln7 w i de i" ) tJ) {.JrY's, " 

what they called Nt El J tie) Now I knew "'what a ;~ ~ was 

against a mile! There was a difference, but I forgot that. Either 
LtJ Uy ~ f .. -t .... a j BbDb2iz was a quarter longer than a mile or shorter than o\"u'l",uili\ 

I ain't gonna' tell ya thatl, but anyway it was called ;~~~fl~~ 
~~t~~~4_' We lived southwest of Odessa,the ~Black Sea, you 

know that? 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: All right, well, we were on what they called the lain trag I 
and there was timber on both sides. Just real timber and that's 

where the horse thieves were in there! They had a underground barn 

in Odessa for these horeee that they would stealJsee! They had 'em 

there. There you made the wagon and plow from piecesl You didn't 

buy 'em like here! So, my dad would hire a man with a wagon and he'd 

go down there and he'. buy his wagon spOkes, his rims, his iron for 

the tire, aM whatever he needed, etr .. I;QetEBIA**ot:e Geai!and the Hi] t $' 

blacksmith's coal that time came from England through the channel! 

That's where the AWblacksmith's coal came from. He'd have his coal 

and then he'd go to ~or~seel These horse thieves would be in 

that timber! Do you remember what we called here the "democrat"? 

--That was a wagon between our buggy and our wagon here~ get the 

point/see? Our wagon was a ~good deal heavier, but their wagon 

was somewhat between strongier than our ~buggies in those days 

see! 

LARRY: Right! 

FRANK: So, they wasn't as heavy! Well, they drive through there to 
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go to Odessa for somethint and these horse thieves were in the 

fh.e:-n 
timber. They ended the lariet they had around here and when when 

you drove through they roped ya~~ see? Well, when they got you 
a 

you stopped and maybe they took just your team and wagon and maybe 

they killed you on top of that and they took all these horses into 
( one worJ) 

Odessa to the head man that was running this horse thief bar~! So, 

they got smart and they put on these four corners of the wagon a 

stake up!MfA solid stake! Well, sometime when this fellow came 

around here and was ropin' for me the end would fallon that stake, 

but he had it around here! Then the driver went as fast as them 

horses would go and then when he'd turn around there would be part 

of the horse thief's body~see1 My dad's brother-in-law had a team 
horses (2 

of forrell and when he would whistle to 'em they would whinney ~ 

back to him. So, one day they stole those two horses. We had the 

village well! There was only one ]6«t.~. well! You've heard of 

that, haven't ya? Just one village well! These thieves would go 

and they'd drive around to try to throw you off'n the track with the 

wind. So, ~el came 'over during the night to my dad and my dad 

couldn't read or write, but he could speak the genuine Russian. He 

was interpeted and so on. nt 1 , 1111) ".3'.('; '''Well,'' he says, "they got 

away /with my horses!" "Well," my dad says, "we gotta' hire ;1:((';(1« 

somebody else and go down to Odessa." 
I 

They heard ~em even rattling 

yet when they was gone. Got down there and my dad got in with the 

head guy that was runnin' the horse thief outfit. In a nice way he 

says, "Say, my brother-in-law only had those two ;orrels. We 

haven't got much money, but that's all he has got and he'd like to 

have 'em. We'll give you what we got." ~tfWell, how do I know 
~ 

that them are J1IiMIt'his," he says! "WelJ-l, he'll whistle and they'll 

answer," he says. nIf they do I'll give 'em to him," he says. By 

God, it worked out,.and they answered him! Then they got the horses 

back for a ~ew (tt!~~ see~nd then when you were in the service, 

you got a convention that you had to have with you!J.rIf you wanted a 
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job you had to be able to show that! So, where we livedJthe name 

was ~Big ~edeutsky. See there was a Small Bedeutsky and a Big 

Be1deutsky. Well, we were in the Big Bedeutsky and the sheriff was 

located ther~ My dad went down to see like what we used to call .. 
It1~ ['$ -d •• We OG af;l 

here when the \!ir~r used to come years ago. They'd ,land down 
" (L-t 

here at the stockyard. Well, there they were laying ~ the Black Sea 

lookin' for jobs like they did here! So, my dad went down there and 
-t'he, DO ys t-h e.ree; 

he asked~the me2Pthat were lay'in there if there was one with black-

smith experience. Qfte-g~~-ge~e-~~-afte-ea~~-U¥ee~UTOne guy gets ~p 

and says that yes, he had experience. So, he hired him for the 

spring work and he brought him. This sheriff lived there, see, and 

he come in and visit my dad in the blacksmith shop. The hir~d man 

worked there a couple of days. When the sheriff came in he says, 

"Meier, your hired man?" My dad says, "Ya." The sheriff asked my 

dad for these conventions. The hired man was in the service~ee? 
Well, "the hired man didn't have it and didn't know if he'd mislaid ~ 

or~somethin'. So, the sheriff tells my dad that today is 

the last day you can have him work here see. So, my dad ~went down 

that evening after he closed up and gave the sheriff one ruble, 

bought him off, and the hired man stayed. There was swindle then .r 
alreadYQ)se;J 

LARRY: Ya! 

FRANK: Ya! So, then in 1889, no, 189~because my dad got married 

in 1888, ya, and was born in 186). So, then in 1898 we moved from 
MOYll1 h~im Aitoflnh e tm 

this Big Bedeutsky to 'J4iuiites:m. That was another village, na!F fm! 

LARRY: But that was still in R¥ssia? 

FRANK: Still in Russia! They appointed him and a man by the name of 

Weber to go ~into Siberia and investigate that country. At that 

time, it was under the Czar and they'd give you so much land per 

head. If the family was bigger, you got more land! So, they went 

up there and investigated that countr~ see. The ambassador up there 
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told them, "No, this country is not for ~ou people! That's too 

cold up here!" So, they didn't go and that was in '98. Then in '99 

we pull~d out for the United States. We landed in Eureka on the 
2f."ll 

"&llte~:t, sotxbh day of December in '99. 
1Po".6 .. ~ 

LARRY: Can you remember going from Monhe~ to the coast where you 

took the ship? Did you go by train? 

FRANK: Well, wait a minute! We went by train for awhile and we 

took a ship! We were ~in Germany on our way now comin' over here! 

That's on our way comin' over here! w~were in Germany and the 

ship's name was Columbia! I remember that! I'll tell you why I 

remember that. My mother finally destroyed kind of a canvass bag~-

oh, about like a pouch, a money pouch-and the 'picture of the ship 

was on there and I remember it was called ~Columbia. We got on 
+hen 

there and __ landed at New York! 

LARRY: 

FRANK: 

LARRY: 

Then you took a train from •••• 
+hen 

From New York we took-a-train; yaY 

Frank, how did you end up in Linton? 

FRANK:" What do ya mean? 

LARRY: Well, you went to Eureka! 

FRANK: Oh, oh, well, wait a minute! Wait a minute! 

LARRY: Gettin' ahead 0' ya, huh? 

FRANK: Ya, there was some boys here yet! One got into trouble not 
2f1:!t 

long ago. Then my dad-we landed at Eureka in '99 on the :eweRt) 

4Se¥eft~ second day of Christmas-had an uncle and three cousins, ~ 
, 3 SOl.!. f~wt.>.r 

boys, eftiabcen miles :3 of Eureka. They knew we were comin' and 

they come and got us. We stayed there until the next spr ing. We 

were ina sod house, a three-room affair,..- the back_end we had a 

cow, and that was a wonderful thing in those days, a cow. He just 

left us there. We 1I/iIwere at that time-wait a minute-myself, three, 

four, five, of us kids. He went ~o Ipswich and he worked in a 

blacksmith shop under the ~regular .,owner. He didn't own the 
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blacksmith shop yet; he just worked there. Then from there he went 

Bowdon in 1900 and he was blacksmith in Bowdon in the spring of 

1900. Then they built the railroad from Bowdon to Selbia branch. ~ 

He and another guy~ere in town, his dad, worked there when they 

built that railroad. They carried-in other woris they brought the 

rail and the tie on a flatcar-all that stuf~Jas they ~#_~,/~i_~i/4 
on d .:.hou/dU "" 1/. ztj 

went and moved ahead! Take a tie 8:fui 88:1!, i'ts for..a. Ei811ar sftd-

tW8MY f308 CQ~:t.s a day! I remember my dad telling me about the 

foreman, he was an Irishman, that could work the men ~ beat hell! 
10 

Well, then he came in 1901-oh, about I would say about ~ t~,(~ 

'P.~~t1/~~days before Easter-and he kn~w a guy , from Russia that r IS '. "J) 
lived out here. He borrowed aay~rack and two horses from him and 

came down and got us and we had that cow! ii& "&6-~er-liQ!iilil: 

'iY F'" ;!;e Ioepe.Well. !'rom Eureka down to here its.... W!lf:We landed 

-rl at Mount City the first day-I remember that-and we stayed at Mount 

City overnight. We had nothing to speak of I, but ~ftere-wee-~~ 

eeBeftwe had-there was a long bench and then us where we were, I 

remember that/-and i){~{ that woman,she died here only about two, 

three years ago and she was a girl at that "'time gettin' pretty 

old in age, got us some warm teat. anyway the next morning and a 

~piece 0' bread. I'll never forget the first piece 0' bread I 

ate in this country with syrup on! I'll never forget that! I can 

taste that yet how good it was! .iR we wa4dc.=-wo:;;'IIIri;gg;"'toiw* \fail 

~.~~at winter we landed there we started right away at 

school. We walked to school. We had to walk out in the country€) 

see1 We had these ~little syrup pails that you carry, but we 

had nothing in it! There was nothin'! There was a family lived by 

the name of Delzer not far from the schoolhouse and that woman took 

me and my sister over there and gave us each a piece of syrup bread. 

I can still taste it how good that was! Then we got up the next 

morning. Strasburg wasn't here then; but north of~here 
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Strasburg is now was a fellow by the name of Anton Baumgartner, he 

got a brother here in town, and the cow played out! So, we left her 

here, see, and then we went in here and dad unloaded us. About two, 

~three days later my dad said, "You and Margaret, (my older 

sister ~by two years),go down there and get the COW!, Now just do 

it!- ~ell, go down! We didn't know east from west or ~ 

north from south! ~GO down," he says! We went down! We 

walked down! God almighty must have been with us! There's no other 

way that I can figure itl and we got there! The next day she'd lead 

her, I'd follow, and then change you know. The next day we brought 

the cow up thereJthenafee? But before we got #here about a mile and 

a half out there was a cutbank, no pavement around you know, and ~ 

here comes a fellow by the name of Charley Parison. He run the ~ 

first hotel down in the old town and he couldn't ~talk German and 

he couldn't talk English! We wanted to know where Linton was! He 

f~Y found t at out and he says, "You,vou, you, you, you, ~ 
Du!>f{)'i-ust'? 

'§Q- ~Q. go this way/. this way!" So, we got home with the 

cow! 

LARRY: What did you think, Frank, when you came to the United l' ttl 
States? Did you think it was going to be a new life or •••• 

FRANK: Dh, yes! Dh, y-yes! DH, YES! M-m-m-m. You know this ~ 

goes back to Russia. There was a lot of people ~illed there 

which had it comin' and I'll tell you why. Now that where my dad 

fll.went down there in the Black Sea there and hired that fella? J •• 1 
Well, some farmers would do that too! Go down there and maybe hire 

lJo J sh'€t,t.!/ I( 
one or two, see? Took' em! That's why the 12 ] ala PiIJ'iia broke out in 

'17. They would work 'em and wouldn't let 'em eat a darn thing! .. 

And when they got done they pounded the hell out of 'em and send 'em 

away! 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: That's right! Have you heard of that before? 
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LARRY: No! 

FRANK: Yes, yes! So, about in 1922 when 1 was here in the lumber

yard a guy~who lived west of Linton-l ain't gonna' mention the 

name-and still has a boy or two up here at ~Hazelton, came to 

me at the yard. He says to me, "Say, could you tell me where 1 

could get a 'couple 0' guys to help me f'tItharvest?" Well, we had 

two fellows here that used to go out in those days, see? 1 ;((6" 
-llvP14

'
,e,. 

mentioned them to him. "But," 1 says, "1 don't know if ~ in 

town yet!ft uQ~Tu-~e-88~,-uuA~;u-~~4e-~e~~8-e8~e+--U±-*BeW-&Re-e~ 

~ftem~--±-W8eft~~-~eftft8-meft~4eB~~em-~ee~~e-~~-B8meT--±-*Bew-~~Bew
"Ah," this fella says, "1 know one of them." 1 wasn't gonna mention 

them people by name. 1 knew he knew he was my cousin. "Oh, ya, that 
II iJ ~ is the one who hired out,to a map. at Odessa. That farmer worked ~ 

didn'..j- eily A;Yn. ~J')J se,d him Ct-WiJ/, II 

him) elliuk d i_He J r)=' ...... "Then he went home and told his brothers 

and away with their family! ,1 Told me that! 

(continued on next page) 
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FRANK: I says, "Whatl!" And he repeated it, see? By golly! Next 

evening I went down and saw my dad. He was alive yet and a black-
by . 

smith. I mentioned this guy~ name and he was my dad's cous~n! 

~a. He says, "Yes,~ he told you the truth, but don't get 

it in your head that everybody did that! I had got men,too, ~ft~~ 

a~~~~e-&B4-*~a4Q-~emthey 'et at our table and I paid 'em but -----
/lJllfiyes," he says! Then these men would go home and they would tell 

their sons where this happened. They'd even tell them the village 

and where that house stood! Then they came when they broke out. 

They took maybe just dad, maybe dad and mother, maybe the whole 

family, ~ took 'em out and killed 'em~ and some had it comin'! 

Didn't they? 

LARRY: Sounds like it. 

FRANK:~Well, it sounds like it! To work a man and kick him out! 

LARRY: Right. 

FRANK: Well, then we came to Linton just before Good Fziday in 1901/) 

down in the old town. 

LARRY: The railroad wasn't here then yet? 

FRANK: Oh, no. R8, R8, Re, RQ, ~Q, Re+ That came in '03! The 

Milwaukee came as far as Strasburg in '02. It wouad up in '02; they 

quit then. It was gettin' winter in '02. In '03 in MalVthe _ .... 
Milwaukee came IMIthrough with an excursion. Had a band on her~I , ' 
remember that! In October ~ '03, the MP came in. 

LARRY: How much did that change Linton when the railroad came in? 

FRANK: Well, I'll tell you. What do ya mean by change? 

LARRY: Oh, did the population get a lot bigger quicker or •••• 

FRANK: Well, I don't know th~r the population would get so doggone 

much biggerrbrcause ~~~~a~4eR-I don't think the population 
I).!""I.I.-

wasn't sO;\big then! But, you see, I remember the Methodist Church 

was going to build a church down in the old town/-I know just the 

place, too, where- and then when they heard about the railroad comin' 
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they didn't. So, then that was the first church that was built up 

here. It was when the railroad come in that they cha~ed it and 

built up here and everything was up here. We had the hotel down 

there, the Patterson Hotel/,and that was facing south, the street 

going east and west, and they went up here to Will~sport and stole 
--the courthouse. There was nothin' but a big safeVnothin' else! Well, 

our bunch went up and stole it and took it down and then they came 

and stole it back! We got it the next time and kept it! On this 

hotel facing south, the Patterson Hotel later on moved up by the 

~railroad horses~~'up here-I know where they located it-
#! 

there was a leanto. It was facing south, but there was a lean~on 

the west side of this hotel! That was the courthouse and that's where 

the safe was, see? Then in 1902) they built the courthouse up on the 

hill. The second courthous~ in other words, see? This is the third 

courthouse! 

LARRY: How did they move freight? 

FRANK: W _ Dh, well, by wagon! Oh, yes! I remember. 

~ait a minute, when W. Petne store was the first store here and 

then there was ,a Chris Wolfer store maybe a year later after that. 
rh€'('.tL

Braddock, you know, was on the Soo Line and they went uprlwith the 

wagons and brought the kerosene and all the stuff here ... eA,.,. ... from 

Braddock! Our house, the house that's down in the old town, that 

came from Braddock! 

LARRY: The lumber? 

FRANK: Why sure! Oh, yes! The very ~first lumber that came 
Wii~ a man,t; I 

in here~ I talked with an old-timer just the other day at the 

filling station. He says, "Frank, who was in that house where you 
11.1:. saYs. 

lived before?" "Oh, hell, I can tell you who that wasJ IIJohn Hayde 

was his name/l," I saysl See, Ail "'R .. lly when the railroad come in he 

had some lumber come in here. He didn't have a lumberyard or an .... 

office or nothing like that, but he stacked it! In those days, what 

they got was two by four, shiplet, and so on·,if you know what I'm 
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talkin' about! 

LARRY: Ya, I do. 

FRANK: 
Sft)(t Ib.Jet 

Just rough<: stuff, seE(!? to ~with, and tarpaper, and Tf=kJ60' 

~hat was your outside siding! 

LARRY: Right. 
iJery 

FRANK: He was the first man and the JiJ{z'/;(( M 1(£ first man was Joe 

Horton with the bank! Joe Horton. That building ±s still heref it 

was moved up.~ 

LARRY: The first bank building? 

FRANK: You doggone right, ya~~ It was tin outside and I could prove 

that. They went and stuccoed it now, but I know if I knocked through 

there ~heY'd have stuccoA' on the tin! That was the first bank and 

it was built by Joe Horton! 

LARRY: What year was that? 

FRANK:~ Oh, well, you mean when they moved it up here? 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: Well, that was in '03! 

LARRY: 1903. 

FRANK: Ya, when the railroad came in! The railroad horses moved these 

big buildings up. Course, this wasn't a big building. Now my dad had 

a blacksmith shop down the 01' town. The very first one. Just a 
Is 

frame, you might call it! Nothin' fancy. Well, all they done 'WaS' put 

somethin' under it and dragged the thing up from the lot that's there 

yet! That's how that came about. 

LARRY: Did you go along or did your dad go along or did you know any 

people that went along when they went down to Williamsport and took 

the court records? 

FRANK: Oh, no. 8'; Ill; EtU:;- No~ .o.w wait a minute! That happened 

before we came! Oh, yes, I'm not tgonna tell you how many years! 

Course, I knew some of the guys that were in on it. I had a brother-
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in-law that was in on it! Course, he's dead now. I had a picture and 

I should 0' kept that stuff. In 1936.1 think it wasJwhen Emmons 

County became 1!islf~ years old. I think it was '§b1ftJ( years old. I 

had a picture of them Indians that they huhg at Williamsport. There 

was three of 'em! I had a picture of that and I took that doggone 

picture I remember and set it in some business window and I never got 
(j~ 

the thing back! I should have never taken it down. When I asked h~ 

he didn't know anything about it! I know he kept it and didn't give 

it to me. 

LARRY: Where did you go to school, Frank? You started school in 

Eureka? 

Oh, no, out of Eureka out in the country! I only got to the 
. }0(\1 

FRANK: 

third grade altogether! 
.~/ 

LARRY: 
l' 

Well, kids didn't go to school when you were here or when you 

first came, did they? 

FRANK: Well, I think they had six months! They didn't have nine I 

know that! Some only ~four months, but that wasn't the idea! 
CeJ.tl.c.-h;" 7 

~~-fiae-Be-ee~~~~-4ft~fteee-ea~e-eeeThere was no compulsory in 

those days,see,and dad needed the money to pay for the house and so 

on. He says, "Go on, get out, and go to work!" 

LARRY: What's the first job you had when you quit school? Do you 

remember? 

~A22Y: ~;, after the third grade? 

FRANK: Woll, 'bhen bhe TfOFY first jo19 '&Qat I ~1I3 liF.... We", nm'l 'WaiK 

a= iIlil1ute,:CWait a Ihin~ Go out in the country and work! 

LARRY: For farmers? 

FRANK: Why sure! Pitch a headabox or somethin' if you know what that 

is! 

LARRY: 

FRANK: 

Ya, I do! 
l':f 

I pitched when I was ~lwteQ~ years old! I'll never forget 
f 
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taat and that's where I got all this here! Do you think they'd do it 

today? 

• 

FIMNt: and then the next job, I bought cream. A cream buyer in 

a cream station! 

LARRY: How old were you then? 

FRANK: Well, when I done that I was the first year married in 1913. 

Then after that I went second man int~umberyard in 1919. 

LARRY: And bean there ever since? 

FRANK: Ya. 

LARRY: Until you started working for the bank~. 

~HANK: Hal? 

LARRY, Until yop worked for the hank? 

EMNK~ Bank? 

I..tH~R¥. Oh, tha1; was your d.adl No, yOQ welte telliftg me tao stor, about 

,,"all w.ero getting out of" the lwnbel business and you I e'birea £Pom- =seo 

]uw13el" business. 

FRANK: Oh, no, then I was city auditor! 

LARRY: Oh, city auditor! Oh, I see! I see. 

FRANK: Not in the bank. Oh, no, city auditor! City auditor. Ya, 

~then I quit in '54. I also got a guy for that job like for the 

lumberyard. I knew the family, the mother was sick, and the store 

closed that he worked at. You know I put those fellas right through 

the mill ' t il they was I#/IIswea tin' ! I'll never for get the guy I put 

over at the lumberyard! The auditor says, "Now, Frank, you stay with 

Frankl4'//~#/~,tr;d"Af_./Jli,fllla week anyway." His name was Frank Wahl. 

I didn't answer the auditor. In three days, I hired a truck and went 

over to Haaelton and left that guy that took the yard over taat I 

recommended, see? 

LARRY: Right. 
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FRANK: So, he calls me up at the end of the month when they make the 

balance sheet out at tthe end of the month/,you know. He says, "Frank, 

I'm a dollar and a quarter off!" I says, "Send it in! They'll tell 
1111 

ya where that dollar and a quarter is1 You just go and send it in!" 

When I run the yard he'd stop there. About three years ago.-I think it 

was,-I went over there to see him. He's been there since you know! 

That's a hell of a long time! I'll tell you just what he said. Are 

you gettin' this damn stuff in here? 

.J f\RRYe Ya, ya! 

i2UIK. I'd ~e~~er leek otlb what I say! 

LARRY: Oh, that's alright! 

FRANK: No, it ain't alright. 

. 

LARRY: Well, they're not not gonna talk any different twenty-five 

years from now than we do now. 

FRANK: So, he mentioned me, y04 know, and he called me somethin"'. 

"If you'd o' stayed," he said, "just a day or two longer, I'd 0' walked 
1I1I 

out o' here!" I says, "I knew that and that'$ why I left ya! That's 

just why!" The salesman used to come over to me and say, "Say, fAIIIt 

~ that guy over in Napoleon the sweat was runnin' down off'n him!" 

And he's still there! So, here I told the city council I says, "I'm 

quittin'." "tio, you can't quit," they said. "Well," I says, "you 

ain't gonna stop me~I'm quittin." "Well," they says, "we ain't got 

nobody." I didn't answer them. I thought, "Wait, I'll fix that." So, 

it kinda went around,you know, and some guys would come in and ask me 

to recommend them. I didn't know; but I picked this guy, see? His 

mother was sick, he'd lived here all his life, he was born here, and 
ZJm 

-± waD gonna try and give him that job. The city council had said, 

"We can't get nobody!" "Well, then," I says, "it's up to me!" So, I 

run into him. He worked in a store and the store closed. I says, 

"Ben, what are ya doin'?" "Oh," he says, "mother's sick and I don't 

know." I says, "Why in the hell don't you take my job?" "No," he 

says! I says, "If I tell ya why, will ya take it?" "Well, maybe," 
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he says. "You're scared of it," I says. "Ya," he A/tadmitted. "Well," 

I says, "I'll tell ya what I'll do. I'll stay in with ya a whole 

month." I didn't talk to the city council about that though. His 

~sister was a teacher, see, and she could do some typewriting and 

so on. "Alright," he says. Well, I went down there a few days and 

the first meeting that came up I didn't go down there. I let him get 

stuck. I came down there a few days later and he says, "What's the 
i(11 ~ 

matter? Why didn't you come down here?, Gosh, almighty!" ttl didn't 

feel good.- i/~"'/#t":~/"'{ia:/:';liiffl/Mz( t ' 'I had a awful headache," 

I says. I was alright, but I just put h~ through the mill. He just 

stayed here and, I guess, he just quit about a month or two ago! That's 

the way I put them guys ~through. 

LARRY: o¥QU adMrays ~~~.f:fe\MEi tee g~ 'be re~J:8:ee yell, h~? 
J/d 

Frank, -3! 118:8 P9aaHig ift a hie'8e!, book about liOi tlI Balce'8e: ,1I.:g the/re 

used to be lignite mined in Emmons 60unty! 

FRANK: Yes! 

1t.tJ(LARRY: Where? 

FRANK: Alright! +teu wejt a miIUi.ti~ When you drive here on llighway 

83 and go north before you get into Hazelton- w 

~~-w~~-be-abaa~=-~~~~~"~out three miles Before you get 

into Hazelton, and when you drive up on your left side there's a farm 

there that's still the Brendall Farm. Brendall! From the buil~~gs 
dnc1 st/J.-+F 

you go east to get on the road. This pavemen~ highwalJwasn't there 

then! Don't forget that! It was just prairie. On their land thoughl 
jeft hat1d 

In~ on the ·~ai • • raRa side as you drove upland along there the section 

linei-You might call iti-that's where they used to dig down and get 

coal. Hazelton is under coal! 

LARRY: It's sitting on coal, huh? 

FRANK: Hazelton is under coal! I found that out when I was up there! 

Before they had water~sewer there, they had these cesspools-you know 

what I'm talkin' about-~ they'd dig down eight, nin1tfee~and 
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there was some coal! 

LARRY: How did they mine the coal? 

FRANK: W"d.d., 'WQit a mi!tMs tA8Psi What little they mined around here 

they ~done that by pick and shovel! That's all! 

LARRY: But did they take the dirt off the top? Did they strip mine? 

FRANK: Well, of course! Of course! 

LARRY: They didn't go down in a hole and dig? 

FRANK: Oh, no, AO, Re, Be, Be, !te! They never went down that deep! 

No, no. There wasn't too much coal from this place I'm talkin' to 

~you about now.~ Then later on, of course, bigger outfits 

started up and the coal came in. 

LARRY: They brought that in from other parts of the state though, 

didn't they? 

FRANK: That's right! That's right. That's right. 

LARRY: Is that what people burned for fuel? Lignite? 

FRANK: Well, sure! Sure. Lignite only! Lignite and wood! And how 

about cow chips? 

e picked up a lot of that and stored it away! ~-we-eH-e&e

fi~488aPQT~e~Le-~peeee-6e-Qe~~If we would get one blizzard~like 

the one in Marchjt in 1903, they'd freeze to death. I talked with a 

man who is dead now, ~eep-*eeRgood deal older than 1, lived here, 
~ '" t1J JI./D ~~ I~"'" name of Jones, ifoeriffJand so on. I had it the 'iRip'ie~!t~, otel:H'"'beenth, 

1"1'0 I ~tt o."J I/' IJt 
&&Q fi~~ee&~ of March and he had it ~e ~~t6eg£b, fift8eR'ift, aaQe 

~iXt99R~ of March! Three days and three nights! IF somethin' like 

that would happen, they'd freeze to death. ~. they would because 

you couldn't go out and try and fix a line! You couldn't see your 
tl 

hand in front of ya. There's a fwoman who lives in town~ 

""er sister lived on a far~.-eR8: bep ~a.Eip&ll! 812s&and this sister's 

grandparents ~were only a little distance away in a 4sodhouse. 
I'S~ /(, 

The sister, only fifteeft, 8il~een years old, wanted to walk over to 

the grandparents and never made itl Sba-f»Qae. 
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LARRY: Froze, huh? 

FRANK: Froze. We'd ALL freeze to death if it wasn't in the summer. 

~Of course, the e~~country was open and wild, see? Your 

blizzards were different. YOUR prairie fires were different! You 

couldn't stop them! No way to stop them! 

LARRY: Do you remember some bad prairie fires? 

!ilAA~t--Qft a-Oa e- QRO. e-Q-e e k, ~e,.,o' O··e
;i,Aga+ 
FRANK: O-o-o-h, boy! 

0' water on a wagon, 

Oh,boy! All we had was take and put a barrel ~ 
( Oil e i(.ibrJ) 

forks, and gunny sacks, but that didn't stop ~ 

U.IID¥'~! 
-BROMIC; No! This "crik" down here? We got Beaver Creek and Spring 

Creek comin' down here. Well, the grass hung in on both sides and 

your horse chips and stuff ~lay there. A big wind would 

pick 'em up and throw 'em ahead! They'd run over that "crik" like 

there was no "crik"! Yes! Oh, yes! 

LARRY: Frank, you came over from Russia with your parents and your 

family. Were they disappointed that they came over here where it was 

dry, prairie fires, and cold winters? 

FRANK: Got along good. 

LARRY: Never got depressed? 
UJ~II 

FRANK: No! ,;I,ftt-weH, we were 

TARRY· ¥a~.~ ____ -------------------

~~~NK:: My mother swung the six,pound hammer in the blacksmith job to 

help drive out the plow shears, She took in washing! Not with these 

machines but with a washboard! Took ~in washing, took care of ~ 
Be 

kids, worked in the blacksmith shop, and got to be @igk~y ei~t years 

old before she died! I wonder how many of these hens could stand 

anything like that? 

LARRY: But nobody ever felt bad, huh? 

FRANK: No! Well, of course " you didn't have everything you wanted, 

you know, like some people better off,. do, but we got along! Oh, yes! 



But if you made a nickel anyplace you took it home and give it to 

dad! You didn't spend it for candy by a hell of ways! 

LARRY: Right ,right. 

FRANK: No, no! Pick up whiskey bottles at a penny a ~iece. Pick up 
,",rLh~L'-' ~ .. Jn It ~ II tAo 1# the chewin' tobacco, ~~~norseshoe, Star, Climax-them ~ere 

three names-and we had a barber here that bought them. He must 0' got 

a premium or somethin'. I brought four of fiv~of them to him 

and you got a penny, but that penny went Ito dad! .QeH&PR-~B:I;~ 

Goddarn right! 
-" 

LARRY: Ya. Frank, what did you do for fun when you were a kid? -+ 

FRANK: For fun? 

MRRY. 

DltUIf. if you want to call this fun •• 0'y dad had a single buggy 

and a horse. One time he says, "I'm going to drive down to Pol.l6ck on 
eft! 

the Fem bh of July and see if I can't make a trade with our horse." He 

took me along and I had two cents. Got down there and there was a fella 
e, 

from Linton, kind of a cowboy-like, and he mettdown there.~He 

gave me a nickel and then I had seven cents! In those days, you could 

buy a big bag of cookies for seven cents! I had a hell~of a good 

~o:t~* of July and I brought some home for the ~other kids/yet! And 

when we was probably f-e~~e'e~; fifi88w:'r .1:;:~:~~e.. Qp~-:l;fiepein 
there we used to dance in this house down in the old town. They finally 

tore it down. It was called the ~~~~5 Place. The daughter, Mrs. 
::r. Can.sf/IJ~e,.e 

Gabner, still lives here. .JiIr- mother would sit in the chair and watch 
!)er 

us dance around the kitchen, you know, and..:we- had these combs with ciga-
if, 

rette paper onl Did you ever hear about that? 

fRANK: Why sure! Take a comb and put a cigarette paper on •••• 

FRANK AND LARRY: and then blow it! 

FRANK: Or a cheap, little mouthorganl and we was ~danCin'! 
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Oh, they would sit there and laugh like that! I can still see ~her 

sittin' there! Well, then later on we had ~ hall Ihere and there 

was roller skating~later on. If you wanted to do any ice skatin', 

you had to go down to the "crik"l That was it/. There was no doggone 

place built for you to go like ~nowadayS! Now they're too lazy to go 

down! 

• 

then we'd go out in the country east of town here. I 

'ftforgot his name now. I had it here the other day! He had a upstairs 

for the dance and in the middle they had some kind of a rig for the 
I t 

m!l$ICian 
m r' R to sit up there, you know, with a fiddle or somethin' and you 

danced around there! Then you got a sandwich and a cup of coffee and 
2S' &~A-h 

paid for the music,fg!"I think it was-~Wlipty ,fhNB eefl'68. 

LARRY: For the whole evening! 

FRANK: For the whole evening! Course, it was out 0' town here, oh, 
1'2.,/'1 . 

oi1,eJ:r.'Fe, fuw be~~les. A couple of us boys would go out there. Some-

time we went out with a livery team, seet, and came home during the 

night. I remember one time we went out and the fog came out! An awful 

fog that you couldn't see in front of you! Well, now by golly! We 
J.J It ~ 
Q~u~n't see how in the hell that could be,-We 88~~8R!'t; 888 wR8~but 

we couldn't see where we was goin' anymore,~ Remember those derby 

hats, huh? He had a derby hat on and he lost that! Finally when the 

fog brokzvthese horses just went around the stone pile. Finally we 

got home! Well, then I got bawled out because I was workin' the ~ 

stoEe then. ~ The boss gave me heck, you know, for not being here 

to open up the store! That was on a Sunday or on a Monday and I was 

supposed to open up. 

LARRY: How could you 

have a good time, and 

get home? 

go to a dance 18~~efl miles, dance,~ 
come f8~eft miles back? How late would you 
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FRANK: Well, we'd 6' got home in plenty of .",time! 

LARRY: If it hadn't been for the fog? 

FRANK: That's right eft, yes! Oa, yesl Ob, yesl Yes. Yes. 

LARRY: How many miles eouid a team o· hOI ses palling a: e'tlg~ eeve;., .:;.~ 

ift a mlle'? liow fast uOl::1:1a '5he, go' "How long would it take ya to 

go ~lu1t~9R miles from here to the dance? Do you remember? 

FRANK: About two and a half hours with a horse. 
b '.pc>. 

LARRY: So, you'd leave home for the dance probably about sax otQloc~ 

FRANK: That's right, yes! Yes. 

LARRY: Frank, .~~7ifepe 1;lte uers1; yesFs that liWl1;eft had'? :r .. 

meap eaR yo. p~~at years can you remember as being bad for 

drought or bad winters or fires? 

FRANK: Oh, I thought about fires! They burned the doggone town out 

in 19221 

LARRY: That was the bad fire? 

FRANK: That was the bad fire of 1922. It burned. 

LARRY: That was up here 
. ff.e (1M tmot\ . 
J.n N.u~,rwCl., ~asn't J.t? 

FRANK: Ya, up here! ... I'll tell ya somethin' about a guy that 

came down. His name is Rothschillerl' and he still lives at Mandan. 

I used to go up there and I never did go to see Frank Rothsch;ller,. 

and I should of. He was a young fella and he'd be about my age now. 

His dad's name was Frank and he was quite a politician. It d .. 1 

bARRY. l~i~m~m~.~ ____ --------------------------------------------~ 
PA'JJIe: Now I forgot the governer, but I knew who the governor was 

that time. His dad, by being a politician and in with the governor, 

used to go around and collect for poor people in Russia. Got his 
, Pet&,...Jt,;,Jt·irt 

young Frank by being a politidian in the fI/" H lQRan for finger fr/n ""n 1 
~~g.~ell' when we had these fires here the States Attorney 

was George Lind. I was in George Lind's office when I was back in 

the lumberyard there. Before that 

brother-in-law and our wives .. went up there to see this young 
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Rothsch~ller for the reason that his wife was a kind of a little 

bit related with my wife and the other ~fella's wife. So, I 
rhf!-I1;~ 

knew this young Frank. ~ sent him down here to take fingerprints 
1"ney 

on these guys that they figured that set these fires! So, he went 

in and saw the ~ates ilttorney first and he asked,,~here I 

was. _He says, "Well, right back here in the 

.umberyard!" So, he came back over there. Young Frank 

Rothschfller! First time he was ever in Linton! I says, "What are , 
you doin! here?" ItOh, I'm sent down here to catch your firebugs," 

he says! Well, I didn't say nothin' to him, but I thought to my

self now there's a young fella and what the hell is he gonna find 

out? "Well," I says, "Frank, how about you comin' up and stayin' 

with us?" "No," hel says, "I got a room at the hotel." YJ.tl;'Jix',o/' 
"Well," I says, "but wait a minute. you can go up with me for sup

per?" "Ya, I'll do that," he says. "Well," I says, "then you come 

to the yard when you're done." He was doin' his business in the 

~courthouse. He said that he would come up. So, we went 

up and my wife was gettin' supper ready and we ~ went in the fron~ 

room. He says to me, "Frank, now you've lived here a long time." 

He mentioned these guys that he was fingerprinting. He says, ("My 

finding is on this fella, this fella, this fella, and this fella. It 

And there was five guys that he fingerprinted. He says,"My finding 

is on this fella and this fella." He says this to me. I says,"I 

wanna tell you somethin', Frankl." "You know when you first came 

here this morning?.:..t)t"Itm going to be honest with yaii!:. -I thought 

what in the hell could you find out~ ~ou know what you did?C 

~ou hit him on the head!~O, then we had these carts for our fire 

was the fire chief on these carts and he heard 

that this guy saw me, see? You know Fred Petre was one that was 



that was born the same year as 

I. I don't know whether he'll 

I, but he won't expos~aJt ii$Q;C,f like 
"fI"s 

like~or 

I:tAHRY: 

ERUJK. 

you?" 

Pie, ge aRe.a 1_ 

So, he came up 

"You want me to 

and he said, "Say, Wha1did that f'ella tell 

tell ya what he told melli," I asked? I knew 

__ how Fred~ felt, too! "Just what you and I think, Fred, is just 

what he told me," I says! "So," Fred mentions, "I don't care if it's 

this fella!" "He's got to go this time!" I says, "I'll tell ya what 

1'11 do." ~'ll bet cha no body goes!" "Wha t do ya 1Hee:B~mean," he 

says! "Oh," I says, "I'll tell ya .,U,1t(what." 'We had three banks 
a-l:f;o .. " ... ~ 

fa, we had three banks." "'we had three or four "fu .PAi~ and they 

was one-sided!' Well, one guy belonged to this side! Get the point 

of' what I mea:;.;-

::::/Z:he other guy over here of these two. "No," they says/. 

~e ain't gonna go! None 0' 'em! And they never did! 

LARRY: But they set the fire? 

FRANK: Ya. 

LARRY: And that was in 1917? 

FRANK: No, no, '22! 

LARRY: '22! And that was the worst fire that Linton ever had? 

FRANK: Oh, yes! At that tim~e had the steam whistle in the ligh~ 

If the weather was right, you could hear that frog! ~ -0 -O .... D./ plant. 
dE J er :9 
HZ., that was powerful! 

'Z.!pO 
You could get yourself ready about ~ 

~ .. by in the morning. When it's nice and quie~ere goes the whistle 

and another fire! Get up and go! Oh, ya, that burned a lot of 'em 

down? 

LARRY: How many buildings burned in that '22 fire? 

FRANK: Oh, my gosh. Hotel and, oh, I would say altogether around ~ 
,,, I ."2.. . 

at 98; 'b,o eJ:-.1;9. 

LARRY: Did they organize a better fire department after that fire? 
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FRANK: Well, nOD right away.~ You see we didn't have 

nothing! No extra protection but them carts I was talkin' about 

until 1926 when we put the sewer and water in here! 

LARRY: I see. .,..-
FRANK: We didn't have nothing extra~ust them carts up to that 

time. 

LARRY: What were some other bad _things that the town went through? 

CaiRo y:oll tb i nk of &u~y r6lal 'bad. wa.nt (irs or 'bad drollgh;r:t? 

FRANK: Well, how about the depression? 

LARRY: Ya, I was going to get that. How bad was that around Linton? 

FRANK: It was pretty bad! It was pretty bad. They ~couldn't 

pay their taxes! The county offices up there only got haIf of their 

wages and the other was a certificate of indebtedness they carried 

there. I think they got an interest on that .. 'tirry;ng that thillg. I 

think so! But people couldn't pay their taxes! You had to contract 

'em! -FiRally esft'SpB:et ' em.. I contracted mine! 

LARRY: Frank, did people help each other more then? 

FRANK: Oh, yes! Oh, yes! .¢fI.//iii/Ob, yes. Oh, yes. Course, there 

was swindle in that too! 

LARRY: Can you think of some examples? 

FRANK: Oh, you bet! ~The government kindl 0' helped you out, 

QBrtfl.~1 you know/. They brought the cattle in here and slaughterjfed 
~af • 

'em and gave you some of .... meat. And hel~theY'd come ~ here and 
$1Y)4

1
/ 't.t1ft maybe with a few4pigs and turn 'em right on the street! Turn .. 

'eml,:s:(yOU know.' They'd send some kind of fruit in_-/t was 
--grapefruit,I rememberAand peddle them out. Then the welfare office 

i hlle~ +t. ra t{) ~ 
started up. I was worling on ~ and one day an d:vestigatoI" by 

the name of Miller saw me downtown. It was cold and there was some 

snow. He says, "Say, come on ~ go with me down to Hague.~. 
~_'ve got to see some people down there." I 

says, "Now wait a minute! • ..-what time we gonna get home?" "Well, 
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we won't stay too long," he says. I says, "We better throw in a 

shovel in case we need one!" W All right, I went down with him. 

~So, we saw Q'Cl4; 9£ t9'Wl out of Hague there's a fella 
" ~~ 

livin and he was full of rheumatism and he had a few children. ~ 

know what they call a summer kitchen? 

liaulet fella had lived in one of those ~places and when 

we got there I saw that there was a bunch of manure piled up that he 

was burning. The investigator/ MilleIj said, "Come on in." I said, 

"No, I'm not going in."'" 4Ilyou go on in!" I walked around the barn .. 

and there was a dead c'ow laying there. He came out and he says, " 

"Now, I'll tell ya there's a fella, sick, ~ 

ifgot a couple little boys, got no coal, and I want to help him. I 

wanted anyway to get a little pair of overalls for his boy and give 

him some cloth~s and he won't do it and he won't take it. He's 

~{Jti to get what they call them a corn check ~from the government. 

Some kind of a corn check of some kind. '1 Now he says, "We'll go over 

and see another guy." 

gonna mention his name. 

So, we drove over to another place. I ain't 
WI» we" 

The house ~ painted up, you know, and a 

big gran~ry. I says,I"You goin' here?" "Ya," he says, "they told me 
, h iJ ".f 

to come up." So, we got there and a young fella comes outfstands on 

is it," he says? "Well, where are your parents," we asked'. "Well, 

they went to Linton to the welfare office," he "answered. 

Linton to the welfare office:" we asked? "Ya," he says, 

"To 

.... "Come on in." ."NO, lain 't go in 'in." t41iI'I@I? .. IIII!I1i!l!£"! ....... I.""'3!11i~lh .... 

-:::::ss 
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He went in and I went over to ~he granary. It was ~ll locked 
IMtJ ~.s/ 1\ :r 

up and the windows ;. m nailed up. Finally he came I/Iout# :J5. asked 

that young fella~here they had the ba~ement and whether they 
II WIIIM QP~ ned had any flour. ",,""No," he says and he opend a cupboard in the kit-

chen. "Well, let's go down to the basement," I says. He says, "You 

know, I found flour down there!" Teliick at one time had a mill and 

it was T~ck Flo~. He mentioned 

some other ~lour and, you know, there's all kinds of meat down 

there. "Well," he says to metl, "what would you do now?" I says, 
15 

"All you got left to do you'd better head for .Linton!~ .Ma.ybe 
~elAlre 
_~ comin' out with another load!" So, you had that in those 

days, too, see? 

LARRY: What did you think of Roosevelt, Frank? Wkat aia yeti ~kink 

-ef Roose v e1 tt, s New Deal, the wPA, PWA, and tne F'El't? 

FRANK: I think he did alright! 

LARRY: Yeu dl<!r 

FRANK: Yes, yes! I =snink it; lias all ight! ' 

LARRY: A lot of people critisized Roosevelt because he gave money 

away and stuff. 

FRANK: Ya. Now I 
$b()'OO 

wanna tell you somethin'! I was foreman at a job 
13D.DO 

common labor, I think, got ~1rty or at SUEt,. eoliar s a month and 
_ Vb·()(J 
fe~~ doing concrete work. They had a surveyor at Bismarck-God I 

knew his name-and he was a big around as he was tall and drink like 
. I a f~sh. He stayed with his mother. What the hell was his name? , 

wai~Qd too JongJI w'es~ We had another one from Wishek. Johnnie 

somethin'. So, I was workin' with a bundh 0' men doin' concrete 

work. Then we didn't have the highway over here; it came in on this 

other street ~ here. I had a bunch workin' on 
here... hJI-P 

and" came this fella from Bismarc~ .Jia¥e. drunk 

neer. "Come here," he says, "you know, I've been watchin' you.-

~ou're doin' awful good concret:ft work.--~ haven't seen any 
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any better •• tII"J:'m going to change your card!" You know~ you had a 

working card. I thought, "Well, he's half drunk.~ ~ere is he 

going to change this card?" He went down to Strasburg, got tangled" 
f-he y 

in a fence there some damn ~ay, and samab"y had to pull him 

out! l'/INow before this came.! I was (?epublican, see. Before this came, 

the )emocratic chairman lived here and he sent a couple guys to me to 

ask if I would change ~and go~mocrat and then I could pick me a 

job at the courthouse. I told this guy, "fou go back and tell this 

gUY~ don't know who he wa~I'm no fence jumper.~~'ll never jump 
~J2.S.l>~ 

the fence." About a week later, by God, I gets a card for a ~ 

Qf'eei ana '6lvefti5, f!k e a month! 

LARRY: Because he changed' your card? I 
n:'.P Itz.~ .00 an~ ,.A~ 

FRANK: yaj j'-bnpdrQd alui ~"en'5,- fi"ire Eiellap~A';'.W"'l·hat was a lot 
3 n J 

0' money. A lot 0' money~ Aftd I still stayed on the other, side! 

LARRY: But you think Roosevelt's programs were good? <v 
rho";; 

FRANK: Absolutel~~ure. ~e built those, you know, Roosevelt's-

what did ya call 'em-those outhousesf? 
. I 

LARRY: Ya, ya. f diPA;/.tr I 

leOfl) -t"o r 
FRANK: Do you remember them? I had that jO~~~ Engineering it! 

tJwetd take 'em out to the country and put 'em up you know. No, I 

think he did the right thing! Well, fray God, look what tlJlwe're 

doing today with~ other countries! There's a guy comes over 
re(~t!l 'TV I listen to and, boy, he ;1ii'PE'rl[ tells the truth! I think he's 

in Canada. About we done in other countries and they haven't 

~",,~~~~~~'Never help and it's true/, isn't 
frJ.r done nothing .. 

it? We wouldn't need nobody. We got our noses into every other 

country. 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK; Oh, ya. When you wanna run your neighbor, you better look 

out! I think we've gone too far! That's my opinion and that he 

don't know nothint about it"nO! I don't believe that for a moment. 
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If you got a hired man, you ~rett'itnear know what that boy 

is doin'! I know that ~from experience! 

LARRY: What did the community do under WPA around Linton? Were 

there any buildings built or parks? 

FRANK: Yes, yes! We built a cesspool down there, but thatts changed 

now. ~e built that and built the city hall! Ya, you bet! 

WPA that was! 

f .az: JUI: 8ft, ya, well, wait a first drought that I remem-
hil..J-

ber was in '10 and '11. That was before the depression} -Q $, yes, 

sure where your land was sandy, it blowed it prett'itnear as highl as 

...Ml!WC~EYfE!JttiJ~~ "'r~:t"7ti_the goddarn fenceposts! II; £ __ ~d the 

Russian ThistleS;~or what they called iti-the HeX~ey picked th~em 

up and used them for feed, too,. .iillilJe Jill f 1 eM ftCj ~ ind your hay 

was shipped in! You made government loans! 

LARRY: Were~ou ~orking for the lumberyard during the ~ 

depression? 

FRANK: Yes. 

LARRY: How did people pay bills if there were no jobs and there 

wasn't any money? 

FRANK: Well, that was one thing that I was very careful of. I didn't 

do much credit. I got even bawled out ~once from the president 

of the outfit. He told the auditor ~if you see Meier again you 

tell him that its always cash, cash, cash!~lrhe auditor was dif

ferent; the auditor was like I! He had to go throug~ the mill,see? 
. . ~l1dtt:. '2. )I-,If 

The pres~dent d~dn ttl ee maybe d~dn 't know a .lIS 15)& flaM' from a 
h 

shiplet. 

LARRY: Ya. 

ERANK: And then the auditor would say, "Frank, you just run that the 



way you want to.- N:.;ur~~6j~(1{J,~~ ... ,..,,.. 'You do alright.- ""ay no 

attention!" -I don't tell that to everybody, but I'll tell you." 

I says, "Don't *tHf worry about me." When I left Napoleon, there 

was just one job under construction; otherwise, nothin' in the books. 

When I~ent over there, there was ~~x thousand and somethin' in 
1/jJdar l1 

the books. I got acquainted pretty d. fast! Even your government 

then--I cut them out. You know they used to ship in those grain bins' 

and then they had a foreman over, therei -the county ~agent did";

had a foreman over there. I can't remember exactly, but there was 

~something about the government in ~ days, I guess, you 

were to have your bills paid. I'm pretty sure it was that wa¥. I 

noticed in the books, by golly, they owJ'6ver ~i~rdayS already! 

So, the county agent sends this foreman down. They ship thpse 
I~rn 

grain bins in and, you know, they'd have holes in and poor lumber and 
,,,,-Ills 

then they'd take tarpaper and ~and plug 'em up and so on. 89, 

the foreman c~n ~hen I took the yard over. I'd only known 

two guys over there! That's all I knew. I says, "I ain't givin' 

you nothin'!" "What," he 4Wt1I'says! "Wi've been ~gettin' •••• I 

"I don't care what you've been ~~;""~.y gettin' !~You 

haven't been /lllPayin' your bill," I says! So, we up and told the 

county agent. So, I didn't give him ~nothin' ! "I want this 

bill paid") ~his three hundred and somethin' in the books," I 

says. I got 'em all down to.... ~I just cleaned -e:e:=5- the whole 

goddarn works out! So, he comes down and he says, "I've been ~ 

gettin' •••• 11 I says, "I can't help you what you've been gettin'!--

~hat's government stuff and that's to be paid and you haven't 

paid!" So, finally I got to tKfItalkin' with the county commissioner 

over there. I says, "What the hell do you want with that guy?" Ab6l 
"Ya," they says. Finally they let him go. I tWJwent in the bank 

and &O~~&a~~AlQ~~Fthe woman work in ' in there IIIIiIIi says, "Mr. 

Meier, don't you~hink it was awful bad to have Mr. Olson quit 
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here?" I thought, "Wait a minute!"I'll 

tell you too!" I says, "No, I don't think it was at 'tall because 

after they let him g~ in about a week after that I got the money.~ 

""I got paid." I just cleaned 'em up. There was a mail carrier M;uld 
~e had a bill in ther~for •••• Well, there was accounts in 

q" ~2 #00. 
there ~iR9ty cents and ~we dol~rs. When I made the balance sheet 

out, I had to have two sheets for the ~oddarn report! So, I run 

into this mail carrier and they at that time had to pay their billsl. ~ - -

the mail carriers! So, I asked him. "Well," he says, "nobody •••• 

~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wd~ .~~~ ~QD~~~"Now wait a 

minute,"I says! "If you don't wanna pay me, that's o.k." "You 

don't have to," I says. But I think he smelled a rat because I got 

orders from the head office after I wrote down what he owed. The 

credit man wrote me a letter and says, "Don't bother him!" He 

mentioned my name. He says, "He'll come." ~e'll pay!" 

And he come in and paid too. They took a hold of it down there, see? 

So, I cleaned the ~hole darn thing outl and in Hazelton I 

cleaned that all out when they put a new man in there! So, the ac-
for 

counts were alright,see? It was faft! The first crop they ~ was 
yOJ:: knr;l)J~ 

in '39! '39 was the first crop and they had moneYjboy! The price 

was good, too, if you remember that? Your cattle and everything else. 

You had a},t~~ds of doggone money! So, I thought, "Well, you got 

the money'i"fIiI in the hell not pay for it?" 

LARR¥: R=i:~~'6~!~ __ --------~ 
~Bt.NK: And I kept them right there and I got credit for that, too, 

from the company afterwards, see? 

LlRRY: Frank, what did people feel like during the depression? B4Q 

-.they get dQ'f)l?9SSee teef1'? vv1'-e! e they tiellJR :iJJ the dumps,;> Was ever¥-

_"Bed:, lea'"liRg the country? 

FRANK: Well, I don't know. I'll tell ya; I don't know. I wasn't. 

I could see it wasn't just around here; it was allover! You couldn,r 
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change it! You had to put up with it and do the best you could! 

Course, in those days you didn't buy like~now either! If you 

had a car, you had the doggone thing paid for! 

LARRY: Right! 

FRANK: ':I~ Ya, I got one that's fe'l:H"'8, 'b\fe- years old! A 1950 Plymouth! 

Got her out here in front! 

LARRY: So, people were more careful about what they bought? 

FRANK: You betcha! QAT-warwa;-WQrWQ~-mep~Oh, way, way, way' 
:£ h ad Of, j-el! m e-

more careful! Oh, this is awful now! ~ businessmanJ'land .... got to '"'a we. 
;I 

~alkin' about bad times and I says, tfHow about a real crop failure? 

I says, "That, I won 'jt agree}l; 
'JMdtb~ fwo II n e. $(;:)yS" 

with!" ~'Youtre going ~oo far!" dIU J A&::I~ He says, 

He says, "Why not ~rearnl 'em?" 

"Jou don't know, " he says, "I know!" "I know of one! ft, "One real 

~ failure!" "We'll fix him," he says! '<~. I don't know. 

I,ARRY; y~a~:":...-_____ ---------------------

~b\:fl~~ :But I st ill say that's policy! 
J LARRY: Right~ You don't need all this stuff. 

# 

FRANK: You know the old people used t.0 iIIsay, "The begger can't go 

with the millionaire!" The beggar'la'(i1ha~ still I'IJ/Istands.' ,...,1 

had that experience over at Napoleon. ~ If Barbara over' h. ¢ ),.£-r~ 

and her husband can afford a ca.;-, and over here is LiZZie;(she hasn't' 

hardly got a pot to piss in, and she wants it too! Now that wasn't 

in those days! That wasn't! 

MRRY: Mo.-

didn't have that in their head at 'tall that they 

should go with Barbara, but now they do. You know I'm rightl You 

AJP~r~ ).\'JQ(0MJShould know that! rtf,4A1K: A-I- p// I'/n. ... ,r YtJI.I.., 
w,'11 d/Wdy~ iJI/e.- ~.!Jl)r 
~#I(J1?/ yt)fA... 
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LARRY: Right. 

FRANK: Supposing today that everybody, everybody would get a mil-

~TheY'd starve to death! lion ~ollars. Everybody! 

LARRY: That's right ya. 

FRANK: Well, the station 

L.~t 
-t'l 

man4sells 
I wAy)' 

igasoline1wftThe'd lock up and 

say, "What the hell do I want with it?" 

J,ARRYI 

"I got a million dollars now!''' But if he'd come,. to 

the next town and needed gas that guy is loc~ed up too! ....,. 

baker? They'd starve to death! 

LARRY: Can you remember the grasshopper years, Frank? 

FRANK: Oh, ya, .sure!1hat was in the depression! Sure! 

LARRY: How bad were they? 

FRANK: Oh, they weee terrible! They used to come in like clouds! 

Just a cloud of 'emjyou couldn't see! They hit the side of the house 

and all splattered up! Oh, yes! 

LARRY: I was reading that you couldn't even eat the chickens because 
U!tJt4.. Ii. .&of . I 

the chickens ........ so many grasshoppersf • 

FRANK: :ies; J .:1; ~ 18; 5 sr That's true! That's true. ·litO's tille. 
Whdt y.q,arwu. +h-lt? 

LARRY: WEa. IWIi,..ba:e? pg yen cewed i l' 

FRANK: Well, in '29 the banks closed. You know that? 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: Alright! 

crop. No price! 

~seven or 

it started again. 

ones! Very bad! 

'30, '31, '3~~ was a ~pretty good 

I think it went down to 1;TereRtJ~!io e cents and I think 
- - SOrne,t-A;()' ////q",. fhtJ. f, 

nine cents for rye! -f4tJi;""jk30r l.iRift~ l:HEe ld\8:t. '39 

Up to about '39 we had about three or four very bad 

LARRY: Hid you help farmers ~fight grasshoppers? Did the people in 

the town help or •••• 

FRANK: No, no, no, I didn't help. 
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LARRY: What did they do to kill 'em? 

FRANK: I don't think they killed 'em! I think they finally just dis

appeared aga;m.L I don't know. I can't recall. 
;Jj-9,O/'l t} a 

Now I'm not 8C j 2fi0 
po I t\ r 

argue tha't1with ya! 
'J)htft 

I don't know~ if anybody tried to do something 

about it! I'm not a gonna tell you that! 

JARRy- But t.h8Y eleaned out evelything, hl:lh'? Oar.6ien5 and ... ';"' 

FRANK- Ya, yoa, YlJ, go in the f'leid arId clean ~t.-

LARRY: A lot Qi cat:tJ e sta:t':v:eQ I~""#ii,J#~~ii1.Yi· spose'? 

ERANK; Yes, yes, ya, 

LARRY: Did they bring in hay, Frank, for the farmers that didn't have 

any? 

FRANK: Oh, yes! 

~aggerot, 

made a government 

Oh, ya! A fellow by the name of Haggerot, Ben 

was one of 'em that brought in 1hayf ""*-lthen you 

loan~u heard about that? 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: I guess it was pretty high priced,too~and a (!) ....... ~ .. lot of it 

was pretty rotten hay too! 
LARRY: How many banks and businesses closed down in Linton? ];)8 ,OU" 

have any ideat' etl'B'l:ftg tS8 Eie~FeeeieII'? I 

tAt; 1 
FRANK: Two for sure. I wonder if the First National hereV I think 

they did~WH~~: F too; but not for very long, The 

First National. D"" But the other ~the Peoples State Bank and the 

German American Bank, those two closed down. 

LARRY: What did people think? Did they think that this was going to 

go on for over or did they keep lookin' for a better day? 

FRANK: ~Better look for a better day that it would change, 

which it did! 

LARRY: But it lasted a long time? 

FRANK: Yes, ya, but it wasn't here 

1[" 7IC; 

l5t:RRY: nf!~~r~Q~ _____ -----:~ 
4 Pl,S01\ l' 

was all ove'lso where was ~ gonna go for betterl. 
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LARRY: Were there a lot of people ~eaving Linton and just tramp

ing around the United ~tates? Did you see any bums come through? 

FRANl: Well, now wait a minute! There was some went to Montana to 

what they call the beet country, sugarbeet country? Quite a few ~ 

went up that way, "viese I f'd. Then from there quite a few went 

out /est to Oregon and out there" that I Imoovw:it, The farmer that stuck 

out there, which was not a Ibig percentag~ he 

got back on his feet again. The guy that caught it! 

LARRY: ~ you kRQW ef as" f!al'ffters Ol ala yon know of all, ::fa! mel S theIl, 

R2nk, that r e 2lly fiaa a roughtjfgo of 3:'5, 'Slit tse¥, st\<ielt it Slit? 1 

~"'IiP"D "Q\a: pemeH!:'ber an, fazIUeis alound here that really had it rough 

but made it? 

FRANK: Yes, I know of some~that stayed and made it and some of 

them were not so; much on the grain raising as they were in cattle. 

Them guys came out the best! Their big trouble was the feed, to get 1. ,I' 
iJJJ.S relli h? file... 

the fee4, but then they cut down on their herds,~ Now one guy~and 

~talked about that. They had quite a bunch of cattle, but they had a 

lot _of feed. So, he said, "We done .,good!" "We lJIwent and sold the 

cattleJ.land we got a lot of money for our feed!" Now they was smart, 

see? They got by with it. 

LARRY: Let me change the subject, Frank. 

family, right? 

FRANK: Ya. 

b< 
You came from a pretty~ 

LARRY: !1QW ",,1 s tAg family eiiffeI eBb nOh '5fi8:l'l: it wail tAgs? 

~s the family more ~together then? 

I .aUlA .. 

\ 
FRANK: Oh, yes, -'3._ •• "", I should say so! You meaI1 was the family f'" 

9t-" 
more together in those days than now? Oh, yes, by a mig percentage! I 

should say so! 

LARRY: What did you do together as a family? Did you do everything to-

gether? Wept 9!~ eieser 

FRANK: Oh, yes! Closer 

bed you always said your 

61 •••• . ' 

6J /»4 II@. 12_ 
ancffione thing for sure .. pafore you ~ent to 

. -rile... 
prayers w~th ~ parents! Yes, all of yaY 
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Not missing either 

was ya?" Yes, oh, 

big, not a little! 

becau,sJ: if you'd 0' missed they'd 0' asked "Where 
y!:$Q) 

yes! .t; big difference between now and then! Very 
a 

LARRY: What did you do at night after you finished supper? 9ffl""ps,,; 

~6(r!,,/I¢;i;'iJ1l:l¢it;1i;fi#:/Jf:i/Jtwaeft yoP Here YQYRgsp?fo'tl lcft6U -eefex e 'You 

..st il bE 11 'TopleiIIg W~( 5 61:i were i" 7 QF1nrel v e.7 
. I 

FRANK: I was~?xtQen years old when I went over in here to Coast to 

Coast. The building is still there yet;. Pius Volk owns it now. It 

was built in 1905. I'll tell ya)this is a good one! I went to school ~ 

only third grade, but this guy gave me not only a~igh school 

education but a college education that I worked for and he was a Jewl 

~!wo kinds of Jews-if dirty Jews and clean Jews--and this 
IS 

fella was ~clean~as a whistle! What I mean by that now"in Ikeeping 

the place clean. So, you know, I was six~~~and I was in the black-

smith shop with dad.I'J_J_~~~~~~~~~wand Magovitz came over. He 

run the Linton Leade:c. He says, "I want this young man!" "He'll 

never make a blacksmith!" I went over there. It was built in fIIt'05 

and I went over in '07. I was s~~~eft years ~so it was two years old, 
SOU) 

but there was a clerk ahead of me. 'He told me what I had to do and I 
h 

~went on and done it. He worked it ~from the ground up, 

see? ~enever anything went wrong he ju st called me, "You're 

green as tea !1-""4lfll'You , 11 never learn_nothing!" And" just bawled me 

out~and that was all-= 114 just a lesson_which they wouldn't 

take today, no! 

hired me on it! 

I didn't dare to quit because my dad was the boss and 
h'&~ So, finally he gave me the key, opened up,vwhat I'm 

to do, and all that. This boy that worked ahead of me bi.ai'~ was 

Bill Rasmussl.. In those days, they had these country school moms come 

to town. Him and a few more here that I could mention ~tJ 11 were 

a bunch of boys and somewhat older. th&haaI~'= did something here. So, 

here one evening the boss gave me the key and told me what to do. This 

otherl clerk comes to me and he sked me for the 

key! Well, I thought this way, "you worked ItItthere before I did. Wny 
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can't I give you "the key?" But 

while because the business had to 

minutes before seven but not five 

the boss had checked on me once in a 

7 :OD • be open at SQY9Jto.. I could open five 
'd 

after! So, ~ chec~ up, you know, 

and I knew where this other guy roomed. ~Just to show you how dumb 

you can .,be, I could of went there and got the key; lI;~stead of that I 

stood in front of the store and ~here comes the boss. It was always 

in the morning that he was the worst and the roughj;st with yau. In 
.", 

those days, the Jews were stronger in their religion than they are 

today, see? They had a ~girl about ~lr~eeTl years old, see, and 

that kinda bothered him. That's what we had figured out~ So, he went 

rattlin' on and he says, "What's the matter here?" W"Well, I gave 

Bill the key, "II says. "You gave Bill the .ey~ 'You know you're 

green as teal'" --I can't do nothin' with you .... "'1 have a good notion 

to let you go:-'- -I wanna tell you somethin'."" -1' 11 keep ya; but if 
-rJ, en 

my wife asks you for that key, she isn't to get it," he says! ~ 

you know, it came to me--responsibility--see? "Now," he says, "I 

wanna tell you somethin'." -'Whatever is said in here stays in here" .. 

whether its we or the custome~ ~atever is said stays in here and 
• two 9 fk yS 

don't forget that!" One day--the relation here yet--came in and talked 

about another guy stealing a calf. Well, I was the clerk there and I 
OV\~ 

heard it! This~guy goes to that guy when he got to him and says that 

so and so said you stole a calf! This guy comes in, but this, guy 

tells him also that there was a clerk there and ~ he maybe heard ito, 

see? So, he came in and he asked me if I heard that. I says, "No." 

See now/IiI' he 0' saidlthat to 

here, I'd 0' been~dumb/enough 

heard it, see?" 

LARRY: Right, ya. 

", 

me that what's said in here stays in 

to tell him,~a~-*-Reape-4~"Jes, I 

FRANK: That was all an education, right? 

LARRY: Right. 

FRANK: That time what my dad was out on the homestead.... In other 
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In other words, my dad went out and contested. In those days, it was 
11/ mon fA.5' 

contested and in ~atiP~een ~ you could pay for it! 

brol4ey- in -I a uJ 

So, I stayed with my sister. MyeM1ill81 had a bowling alley and 

I was up there. There was a city hall there like I told you ~awhile 

ago. We had a city hall and he walked by ~and he saw me sittin' in 

there in that bowling alley. "Where was you last night," he says to me? 

"Well, I was sittin' up there"" I says. "Ya," he says""I wanna tell , 
~ou somethirit!" "You're green as tea and you never will learn!" 

"Come here!" He took me to the desk and he had kind of a little r/jm
phlet there called Commercial, how to decorate the windows and so on, 

and he says, "You got no business running around!" "You take this t/IlII 

home and study!" "I don't wanna see 

would they do tOdayf, huh? Oh, boy! 

with the as1ban? 

LARRY: Ya. 

you up here anymore!" Yes! What 

Had a cas~ron stove, you know, 

FRANK: Two German-Russians came in or Russian-German and bought it. 

a. . 
• £4¥ft-Qa11orftMy partner, Bill, was stronger boy than I am. The boss 

J -z,.~.o 0 
sold it for 'bl.'eBty-fivEa dgl±a'!'&. Go out and help him load it and, you 

know, it had them four legs and you took it off! Now we was ~ engi

neer how to load that stov~not the farme~s! But Bill was pretty strong 
anJ ~~~. and some way~ other we didn't do the right thing and the oven ~ 

cracked. You know it was castJron. I went in £irst and the boss says, 

"Stove loaded?" "No," I says, "it's broke." He jumped up from the 

_ If \ desk and says, "How?" "Well," I says, "I don't know." "Ya," Bill says! in ::,." .&" () 0-+ 
..;-h.e.Y"~to me, "We'll tell him that the Jews did it." That the two farmers 

had dropped their end. I didn't say ~othin' • I went in there 

and says, "No, I don't know." So, when Bill come in the boss says, 

"How did that stove get broke?" nOh, them two fellas dropped their 

end/," Bill says! See, the other clerk heard?' Gave them their money 
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back. Ai;d;fte-eee_e.£..fi.ac lR8nlih he ee!l:!l:eei me l!i" '88 '8he @eel¥ .. "Ya," Bill 

says, "let's quit •• ""'e can't take this much longer!" I says, "I 

can't quit!~~y dad!" You know we didn't dare to,"",~'est a dog-

gone minute in that place of business! We had to meet the customer at 

the door, ~fit his shoes on--especially the women--fit their shoes on! 

Years ago,mind ya,that happened! "Let's quit/," Bill says! I says, "I 

can't quit!" But he quit,. When the boss came at noon, Bill quit. Got 

a job working at another store. At the end of the monthl'he called me 

up to the desk and he says,' "You know what I told you about what's said 

'I) in here staysAhere?" I says, "Ya." "You told the truth about that 

stove," he says, "and I'm not a gonna charge you." He charged each one 

of us twelve dollars and a half. I didn't know nothin' about the books, 

but\the cler~whe~'" went to dinner he looked it up and he says, I 
""We're charged for the stove." He called me up and he says, "You told 

the truth about that and I'm not gonna charge ya~nd that stays here 

too!" 

LARRY: You learned a lot from that guy, ~huh? 
m~ 

FRANK: Oh, you may not believe~! I think of him every once in a 

while! 

LARRY: Ya. 

FRANK: Ya, every once in awhile. I can't help myself1 ~ just comes to 
# 

me! 
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